Supplementary Homework for Lesson 6 

Name ___________________

I. Fill in the blanks with 也，都，那，哪，的，誰，車

1. 我哥哥、弟弟______很忙。
2. 她是_____國人？
3. _____是美國(America)人？
4. 我媽媽的_____是日本(Japanese)車。
5. 你很好，他_____很好嗎？
6. 他是你們_____老師嗎？

II. Word order and sentence order: rearrange the words in each entry to make a sentence. Give the correct order.

1) a. 都美國車好不__________________________
   b. 是那的車王大夫__________________________
   c. 車都美國的他們是車__________________________
   d. 這我哥哥是的車__________________________

The correct sentence order is ____________________________

2) a. 朋友好的我爸爸是也她__________________________
   b. 漢語是中國人老師的我們__________________________
   c. 我們漢語老師的是__________________________
   d. 哪國人老師漢語是的你們__________________________
   e. 誰那是__________________________

The correct sentence order is ____________________________
III. Crossword puzzle:

Fill in the puzzle in characters

Clues

Horizontal:
1. Both your father and mother are nice
2. This is the doctor's.
3. That is an old car.
5. Where are you from?
10. Is a nice car big?
11. Who is busy?

Vertical:
1. Are you a teacher?
2. This is my friend.
3. Who is that?
4. Is it?
5. You are all Americans.
6. Are all big cars good?
7. Good teachers are all very busy.
8. Is mother's car very big?
9. Are all books good?